
Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: LM^tL 

Ward/Dietrict [^i^ST" J Parish: ^TT* 

Physical Address: Ay> 

Telephone; 34-g-3i'?6' ^3.90 Email; CiUm 

This annual sworn financial statement is required to be filed by March 31 wUh the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to ere(torts^la.ia.gov or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Goverwnenf Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804' 
9397, 

AFFIDAVIT 

Pftntnualiy camc and appeared l>efore the undersigned authority, Constd^le (your name) 

who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents Mrly the financial position of the Court of ST"* -S Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December 31, , and the resnlls of operations for Iho year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) U.P-<TM & who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or and ^ Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, SOv^ 

and accordtn^y, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and ajfidavit and ie not 

required to provide for a compilaticm report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

IAXJU4AA^ 
ilONSTABLE^IGNATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1^'day of LV\ , 

Pl^LlC SIGNATURE & SEAL MARVPODRKSuewAlJtEft • ' 
ST. JAMES PARISH, JP-^T'I 

cotwatssioN KXPttes iaaireo 

li^tr prgttinB a mu Uw. chb npwt ti a piWlc <Meamem. A fw oflin r«paH wfl M HtanlOHt •« «*• <;*>*r>ar, M tne Aiurao Cf«tnl,aaa «• 
•Iter ^Ule ttfriab u r^rad by Mitt !•«. A cayy if ebb r^st *d ba MaUabl* tw pakte tefiB'tei M tie BMna Raagt OMIR al Ibi LoubiMM 
Livbteiw Aktear ate atebM at inrwJ|i.b.Kin'. 

R«vUad; 01/3020 



Constable • Swtfom Financial Statemenl/Compensation Schedule 

Ent«!- itie »moiirft 0* *Bur Sbrtt/Pactsh Salar* Frw Consbbtv W-2 Rsf?i\ Bem H«to WOT send your 
W-2 fmmia tite LcRlflvtivc Auator). 
IFyw collected ̂ ny {amlihrnents, «')terthc Bntourt 
IfyMcollfcud Jnygtherfan ivronstable, entai th« afflovnt 
lFy«urlPcollKt«t4nv1««s For y9u and paid them to rOru, enter TwatnCHmt. 

Kthe pertshpaid utrerenee fees dlreoVto the Attomev 6en«rel hryou, enterthe aiimint the 
parish taU. 
Ityoti paid corife<er>ce fees w the Attarmv Qeneril and you were relmbuned for Them |ir>d/nr 
reimburMd fP' <4riference-r«lal«d travel evpentctj, enter the ameunt rcMibarsed 

irvoucoilectBdaiv other recelpcs as constable (e.g., bewllts, hoowx. urrvouhered ecpenses, 
par diem), deiiribettteih and enter the anount: 

Type of raMipt, Pies tTUen^ SP's 
Ttme ot recrSpt 

ExpeiiH 

If VBu ultactea any garTdihtncirti, enterthe amwnt of girnithinents T«U paid te othan 
If you ha veefnpioivees,«fitr'the amount you Daidiliefninsalaiy/lMinelitt. 

V you hed any travel eipenKs as eotmble {includlrri travel chat was reimbuned), enter the 
ameuii: paid. 

K you had any office nperrws such as rant, utHMee, supplecs, eCc„ enter the ameurrt paid. 
If you had any other Mpetues as corimtalc, describe them and enter the emwnb 

Type of enpcnie J^7vi.d/^fT. 

I5Z 

Amount AnacMnl 
Seneral Samlshmeiirt 

Tvyia ol wqMnse. 

Ratnilnlni Fundi 

Ifconstablcshaiveanycashteftmer after paving (he eapenees above, the remaining cash U 
naritially hept hytN corstaWeat h^har utany. If you have cashlefi over thK you do NOT 
eonsidof to he i^ur ulany, pj^e describe held 

5^ CO 

SSE 

J L 

iLXo I 

vmiss.f? 

RxedAsseb, RacthreMes, Elebl, or Cmer Diulawrei 
CorstaUii Bartwlly do not have fixed luats, recetvaides, debC or other dlKlauaes euodatid 
yrtth their Constable otflce. If you do have fixed assets. r«ceivaalas,cltbt, or other AHtaMeca 
required by state or rederal reculatioau, please describe bebu. 

Revised (n/ffi20 


